
Vacant Land in Desired New Pocket

Welcome to 10 Kestrel Close Southside (Lot 41)!

Discover the perfect canvas to build your dream home in the highly
sought-after Eagle Heights Estate. This elevated and spacious
849sqm parcel of land offers a fantastic opportunity to create your
very own piece of paradise situated higher than the other blocks in
the estate and at the end of the cul-de-sac.

Embrace the convenience of this prime location, where you can
enjoy the tranquility of suburban living while being just moments
away from essential amenities and leisure destinations.

The best part? This land is ready for you to start building your
dream home immediately, as it comes fully titled and prepared for
construction. No need to wait!

This property has already been equipped with underground power
to the front of the block, town water and sewer connections are
readily available and NBN connectivity, saving you time and effort in
setting up essential utilities.

Don't miss this rare opportunity to secure your spot in this d

UNDER OFFER

Address : 10, Kestrel Close, QLD, SOUTHSIDE, 4570

Area : 869 per sqm

Bedrooms :  0
Bathrooms : 0
Car Space :  0
Contact : George Anderson,,

1300757111,,
george@robertjamesrealty.com.au

Type : 
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desirable estate. Embrace the freedom to design and build the home
you've always envisioned in a location that offers both convenience
and tranquility.

Take the first step towards creating your dream lifestyle today and
make 10 Kestrel Close Southside yours!

Main Features:

- Elevated and large 849sqm parcel of land in fantastic location in
the newly desired Eagle Heights Estate.
- Situated up the end of the cul-de-sac higher than the other blocks
at the start of the street.
- Build your dream home and secure this for your next piece of
paradise
- Titled & ready to build on immediately
- Underground power to front of block
- Town water and sewer
- NBN Connectivity also available
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